P.O. Box 588
Selma, CA 93662
(559) 304-6413
Glenn@NakamichiPhoto.com
www.nakamichiphoto.com

Senior Portraits / School Pictures / Graduations
PORTRAIT SESSION : Your session may be in the studio or at another location of your choice.
Bring accessories such as hats, jackets, sports equipment, trophies, etc. You can even include a
friend or pet. A car, truck or motorcycle may be included in a location session.
Studio Session
Location Session




Basic H&S
$30.00
$80.00

Two or Three Outfits
$45.00
$80.00

Addtl. Outfits
$10.00
$10.00

The Portrait Session Fee is to be paid at the time of your session.
Portrait orders require 50% payment upon ordering. The balance is due upon delivery.
Weekend appointments will require session fee prepayment at the time of booking.

PREVIEWING YOUR PORTRAITS : Our digital photography system allows you to view your studio
session as it is photographed. Location sessions can be previewed within 24 hours. Studio and
location sessions include online previewing for family and friends.
DESIGN YOUR PACKAGE! Unit pricing allows you to select more poses in quantities and sizes that
you actually need. The more you purchase, the more you save. No minimum order. Save by
filling your portrait needs with your initial order. Your portrait files are saved indefinitely. Reprints
may be purchased at any time. A reorder is considered a new order.

One 8x10 Portrait

Two identical 5x7

Four identical 4x5

First
$30.00
Duplicate $27.00
3rd & more $24.00

Set of two
Duplicate set
3rd set & more
A single 5x7

Set of four
Duplicate set
3rd set &more
A single 4x5

$37.00
$34.00
$31.00
$20.00

$52.00
$49.00
$46.00
$15.00

Eight identical wallets
8 identical
16 identical
24 identical
32 identical
40 identical

$20.00
$34.00
$48.00
$60.00
$70.00

COMPOSITES : Price of portrait + $10 for each image.
WALL PORTRAITS : (on double weight mountboard - frame is not included)
11x14
First
$90
Duplicate $75

16x20
First
$135
Duplicate $100

20x24
First
$180
Duplicate $155

8.725% Sales Tax will be added to all prices.

24x30
First
$230
Duplicate $210

Portrait Folios

These are soft-cover folders, which can display a quantity of 4x5 portraits. All portraits include
retouching as necessary and a clear finish.
Two-view folio
Three-view folio
Four-view folio #1
Four-view folio #2
Six-view folio
Eight-view folio #1
Eight-view folio #2
Twelve-view folio

$ 35.00 Shows two panels of one 4x5 per panel
$ 50.00 Shows three panel of one 4x5 per panel
$ 70.00 Show two panels of two 4x5 per panel
$ 70.00 Shows four panels of one 4x5 per panel
$100.00 Shows three panels of two 4x5 per panel
$135.00 Shows two panels of four 4x5 per panel
$135.00 Shows two panels of two 4x5 & one panel of four 4x5
$195.00 Shows three panels of four 4x5 per panel

Senior Portrait Albums

We have several styles to choose from in different sizes, capacities and price range.
See our studio samples.

Cap and Gown Portrait Session

Bring in your cap and gown for a memorable portrait upon graduating : $30.00
A complimentary cap and gown session is included for seniors who have previously come in for
a senior portrait session. Call immediately after receiving your cap and gown for your
appointment. A session prior to graduation is preferred as the cap and gown will have a fresher
appearance. Should you be having a graduation party, this would be a nice portrait to have on
display. You are welcome to bring your buddies or family members!
This limited time complimentary offer ends on August 30th.

Graduation Frame Special (Purchase in addition to your Cap and Gown Session)

The Graduation Frame is a perfect way to display your Cap and Gown Portrait. This wall
frame is available in several colors to complement your portrait: black, cherry, gray,
blue, green, white, oak. An 8x10 or 5x7 portrait is printed with a digital mat with your
class year and a space for your tassel. Custom designs can be created as desired.
A special offer for seniors who came in for their senior portrait and who have had their cap and
gown portrait photographed..... take $25 off of these prices!
Graduation Frame including one 8x10 portrait in an 11x14 digital mat : $105.00 + tax
Graduation Frame including one 5x7 portrait in an 8x10 digital mat

: $75.00 + tax.

Senior Session and Portrait Payment

1.
2.
3.
4.

The session fee is paid at the time of the session
Make a 50% payment at the time you place your order.
Pay the remaining 50% when you pick up your order.
No orders or portion of an order will be released without full payment.
Sales tax is added to all prices.

